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The Journal, the Republican paper 
at Ft. Smith, has "gone the way of 

all the earthbeing in a leaky con- 

dition it readily sold out to the 

Times, the Democratic paper there. 

It seems Republicanism is doomed to 

complete failure in Arkansas. So 

mote it be. 

Mr. K. L. Givens has again enter- 

ed the field of Journalism in Arkan- 

sas. buying Mr. J. L. I ullis interest 

in the Hatesville Guard. The Guard 

is a good paper, and we wish it con- 

tinued prosperity. Mr. Givens is a 

splendid writer, and we are glad to 

have him remain with the Arkansas 

boys. __ 

E. A. Burke, who robbed the peo- 

ple of Louisiana a few months ago, 

while acting as treasurer, is now re- 

ported as being at Honduras, Cen- 

tral America. Thirteen grand jury 
indictments stand against him for 

forgery and embezzlement, but all 

this is of no avail, as he can not be 

extradited from Honduras. 

1 La( Grippe,” or Uussian Inliucnza, 
a new and complicated disease, is 

spreading all over the country. It is 

said to be a similar complaint to 

cold, only much worse, pneumonia 
often resulting from it. It is at- 

tacking thousands in the large cities, 

and is reported at Little Hock, north 

of us. and Dallas, lex., south. 

Sherman’s election bill, now before 

Congress, if passed will effectually 
destroy the elective franchise. It 

proposes to create many new otllces, 
and for life tenure, in supervisors of 

elections, State and National, and all 

may be appointed from one political 
party. With Harrison at the helm, 
and Quay. Dudley, et. al.. as advis- 

ors as to appointments to these olfi- 

ccs, if this bill becomes a law, there 
is no telling what may come to pass. 

Hon. Henry W. Grady, the noted 

Georgia editor, statesman and ora- 

tor, died on December 2-Srd, last, at 

his home in Atlanta, Ga. He hail 

just returned from Boston, where he 

made a most eloquent and impas- 
sioned appeal iu behalf of the white 

people of his and our beloved South- 

land. Mr. Grady was one of the 

ablest and most gifted men in the 

South, and his premature death will 
cause sorrow in every true. Southern 
heart. He was only 3'J years of age; 
the cause of his death was pneu- 
monia. 

__ 

Hon. Thos. C. McRae, our able 
ami industrious representative in 

Congress, lias gone to work in earn- 

est, as is proven by important bills 
he has introduced, copies of which 
we have received, to-wit; A bill to 

provide for the free coinage of silver ; 

to declare the forfeiture of all un- 

earned land grants ; authorising the 

compromise of the debt due the l 
S. by the State of Arkansas; to set- 

tle certain accounts between the L’. 
S. and the State of Arkansas; for the 

relief of purchasers of swamp lands; 
to forfeit rights and lands granted 
the Atlantic iV Pacific Ry., for branch 
road ; to forfeit certain lands granted 
the Northern Pacific Ry.; to grant 
36th sections land to certain States, 
for free schools ; to tax trusts and to 

authorize the free importation of arti- 

cles covered by them; to lay a 

graduated income lax ; for the erec- 

tion of a public building at Camden, 
Ark.; to prevent a contraction of 

the currency ; to repeal the laws pro- 

viding for the accumulation of gold 
for the redemption of treasury notes. 

All were read twice, referred to com- 

mittees and ordered printed. These 
bills are of great moment, deserve 

high endorsement, and we would be 

proud to see them all pass and be- 

come law. but there is little hope of 

many of them going through a Re- 

publican Congress. At the same 

time Mr. McRae will do his duty and 

push them as best he can. Their 

early intmduetiou and passage to 

third reading shows his earnest ness 

and zeal. 

The Republican Party Misnamed. 

A good name lias often recom- 

mended a bad cause, until it was 

found out that the name was as- 

sumed fur the purjiose of giving cur- 

rency to the same. Liberty is a 

good name, but what horiible crimes 

have been perpetrated in the name of 

liberty. These remarks are sug- 

gested by the temporary success and 

popularity of the so-called Republi- 
can party. This party lias appropri- 
ated a good name as the representa- 
tive and exponent of their principles, 
and although sectional prejudice and 

animosity have been the chief causes 

of their success, yet the influence of 

a good name has contributed some- 

what to the same result. 
We propose to show that the so- 

called Republican party is unworthy 
of this honored and historic name, 

that it is a sectional party bounded 

largely by geographical lines, that its 

drift is in the direction of paternal- ! 

ism and centralization, and that its 

continued success is a menace to the 

perpetuity of our republican in- 

stitutions. 
The fundamental principle of a re- 

public is that it is a government in 

which sovereignty is delegated to 

and exercised by representatives 
elected by the people. The whole j 
body of the people, or rather a ma-1 

jority of them, for the purpose of 

convenience, delegate to chosen rep- 
resentatives the sovereign power to 

make and execute laws. The source 

of all sovereignty, therefore, is in the 

people, or in a properly expressed 
majority of them at the ballot box. ! 

I UC iiiisiaiu* maui' in nir nuncio 

the South before and during the late 

war was, in vesting sovereignty with 
the States. The war with its disas- 

trous results demonstrated the folly 
of this theory of government. Hut 

in their zeal to save and perpetuate 
the Union, the Republican party has 

gone to the opposite extreme. They 
locate sovereignty with the general 
government, in opposition to the 

State sovereignty theory of Southern 
ante-bellum statesmen. Time will 

develop their mistake, as it has al- 

ready done the mistake of the South- 

ern leaders. 
The true theory lies between the 

two, that is. sovereignty resides in a 

majority of the whole people of all 

the States. The constitution of the 

j federal government, so far as it goes, 
| is the supreme law of the land, and 
• all laws made according to its pro- 
visions are binding upon all the 
States, but the federal government 
has no right to transcend the specific 

j and delegated powers with which it is 

invested by the people in the organic 
j law. As the whole people, or even a 

! majority of them, can not take part 
I 
in the work of legislation and the ex- 

ecution of law. they have very prop- 
erly and wisely developed these 

functions upon representatives 
chosen by them. 

With these explanations of the 

l true theory of our government, it 

will appear at once that the Demo- 

| eratie party is the only true Republi- 
can party, from the following con- 

siderations: It has a substantial 

recognition in all the States, its prin- 
ciples are national in their scope, and 

I it is in favor of strict adherence to 

the constitution or organic law. By 
'parity of reasoning, the so-called 

Republican party is an anti-Republi- 
can party, from the following consid- 
erations: It has no substantial rec- 

ognition at the South, its principles 
are essentially sectional in their spir- 
it and they are pledged to the advo- 

cacy of a financial system which dis- 
criminates against the interests of a 

large majority of the people. The 
Blair educational hill, to which they 
are committed, is a plain proof of 

paternalism, and their well-known 

position on tlie question of federal 

sii|K*rvision of elections demonstrates 
the centralizing tendency of their 

principles. Will the oeople of the 
United States submit longer to the 
domination of such a scclionA 

; money-ridden party? 
Is Consumption Incurable? 

Head the following: Mr. 11. 
Morris. Newport. Ark., says: “Was 
down with abeess of lungs, and 
friends and phyeieians pronounced 
me an incurable consumptive. Me- 

gan taking Dr. King's New Discov- 
ert for consumption, am now on my 
third bottle, and able to oversee the 
work on my farm. It is the finest 
medicine ever made.” Jesse Mid- 

,dlewart. Decatur, Ohio, says : “Had 
it not been for Dr. Kiug's New Dis- 

covery for Consumption I would 
nave died of Lung Troubles. Was 
given up by doctors. Am now in 
best of health.” Try it. Sample 
bottles free at Hugh Moneriefs 
drug store. 

Old chronic coughs are relieved 
more speedily by “C. C. C. Certain 
Cough Cure” than any other reme- 

dy. Sold by Hugh Monerief. 

Dr. Mendenhall experimented for 
fifteen tears before he was convinced, 
that he had perfected in ••(’. C. ('. 
Certain Cough Cure” the Imst rem- 

edy on earth for coughs and colds. 
Sold by Hugh Monerief. 

RELIGIOUS COLUMN. 
' 

Edited by CEO. A. CARDNER. 

IDOLATRY. 

Thou -Imlt not nuke unto tin* any frnavrn 
Initial', <*r any likcne<n of anything that !• in !i*‘sn 
rn or that i- in the earth InMieath. nr that 
i« in the water mnh r tin1 earth, flmu i‘halt not liow 
down thy** If unto theni.nor swn »■ them.— ! Kx*xiii* 
xx 

The worship of images or idols is 

perhaps more offensive to the divine 

being that any other sin. and ac- 

cordingly we find that the prohibi- j 
tion of it is more emphatic, and the 

penalty annexed thereto more em- 

phatic than ordinary sins. In faet. 

flod himself declares in connection 
with this specific command that he is 

a jealous flod, visiting the iniquities 
of the fathers upon the children, etc., 

all of which shows that the crime in 

question is exceedingly offensive to 

Him, and that he will tolerate no 

rival in his worship. The grosser 
forms of idolatry, such as the wor- 

ship of images of wood and stone, 
are practiced by the heathen world 

to-day to a greater or less extent, 

and have been more or less in all 

ages. 
When (,od separated unto himself 

a peculiar people, as he did in the 

case of tlie Israelites, he specially en- 

joined upon them to refrom the idol- 
atrous practices of the heathen na- 

tions round about them. The heavi- 
est judgments indicted upon the 

chosen people were sent on account 

of the violation of this command. 
Hut there is a more relined species of 

idolatry which prevails to a greater 
or less extent in so-called Christian 
lands, and which is equally obnox- 
ious to the charge of a violation of the 

divine law, and doubtless equally of- 

fensive to the majesty of Jehovah. 
We refer to the worship of money, 
or to the practice of making any oth- 

er thing the object of our supreme 
affection. 

In civilized countries, in lands en- 

joying the blessings of gospel light, 
it is a lamentable fact that this 

species of idolatry prevails to a fear- 

ful extent. Pleasure, ambition, 
money, luxury, ease, and various 

other things usurp the first place in 
the affections of the people, and 
(Soil is thus practically ruled out of 

the world by being dethroned from 

his supremacy in the heart. Even 
in the church of the living Cod, the 

place above all others where we 

least expect it, covetousness, which 
the Apostle Paul says is idolatry, 
prevails to an alarming extent, and 

but little effort is made by discipline 
to purge the sanctuary of the foul 
abomination. 

While drunkenness and some oth- 

er gross crimes are subjected to dis- 

ciplinary measures, it is exceedingly 
rare to hear of any steps being taken 

to rectify or eliminate this great evil. 
It is doing more harm to our beloved 
Zion to-day than any other evil, and 
the church owes it to her divine 
head, a> well as to the cause of evan- 

gelical progress, to put away this 

abomination from the holy place. 
Hut there is another phase of this 

question which we desire to present, 
to which attention is seldom if ever 

directed; one. too. which although it 
is very refined and seemingly venial, 
nevertheless involves a grave viola- 
tion of the divine law. We refer to 

the custom in many churches of 

adorning the walls of houses of wor- 

ship with pictures of our blessed 
Savior, in order to illustrate Sabbath 
school lessons, and also to the prac- 
tice of illustrating our large Hi hies 
with similar pictures. This whole 

thing is a palpable violation of the 

law forbidding idolatry, although no 

direct homage is offered or intended 
uv iiiese pictorial iiiiisiratious. 

It is strange that ministers of the I 

(iospel should eonnive at or tacitly 
indorse these v iolations of the funda- 
mental law of the Christian system; I 

for In so doing they impair tlie sane- j 
tity of the divine law. ami lessen the 

binding force of its authority. The 

making of pictures designed to rep- j 
resent the Supreme Being is as much 
a violation of the second command- > 

incut as the making of graven images : 

for the same purpose—the making of 
both is forbidden, as well as the wor- i 
ship of them when made. To guard j 
against idolatry, (iod has seen (it not; 

only to prohibit the overt net of 

worship of images and pictures I 
representing Him. tint he has also 
forbidden the manufacture of them 
in plain, unmistakable language. 

Probably the reason of this prohi- 
bition lies in the fact that no materi- 
al image or likeness can adequately 
set forth his perfection, and that the 

image or likeness executed by man’s 
device will necessarily fall short of I 

the ideal in the imagination. The 
conception of the mind always sur- 

passes the execution, and lienee men j 
have higher and better conception of 
the divine being in tiieir minds with- 
out the help of these man-made 
works. The unapproachable majesty 
of (iod. His exalted perfections, are 

properly left to each individual wor- 

shiper. Header, in conclusion, ren- 

der unto C.c-ar that which i« Cn-snr’s. 
and unto (<oil that which belongs i 

to (iod. 

To the Patrons of the Public 
Schools of Prescott. 

Since the formation of the School 
Hook Trust in 1H*1, there has been 
great complaint about high prices in 
school books. Last fall the Stand- 
ard School Hrs>k fompany submitted 
a proposition to the Prescott school 
board to furnish certain books (read- 
ers and spellers) at lower prices than 
books were being furnished. At the 

suggestion of Hon. Tlios. ('. McRae, 
a member of the board, the matter 

was referred to the county examiner 
and to Prof. Crawford, both of whom 
reported in favor of the Standard 
books—Prof. Crawford recommend- 
ing their adoption, and. after mature 
consideration, the Standard books 
were adopted. The teachers and 

patrons were well pleased with them, 
and everything moved smoothly un- 

til the agents of the high priced 
trust books came here and attempted 
to get their Imoks back into the 
schools. They hired men to get up 
petitions to the board, and when be- 
fore the board represented their 
books as cheaper than the Standard 
IwKiks; but they were met by invoices 
not a month ohl from their publish- 
ing house showing their books to be : 

much higher than the Standard. The 
wholesale and retail prices of each 
are as follows: 

STANI>AIU>. 
WhnlPHnle. Ht tail. 

1st Reader, 15c. 20c. 
2nd Reader, 25c. 30c. 
3rd Reader, 35c. 45c. 
4th Reader, 4oc. 50c. 
5th Reader. 50c. tiOc. 

Total, *1 fi5 ?2 05 

m’i.ikkky 
lift rtf). 

1st Reader, 17c. 25c. 
2nd Reader, 30c. 40c. 
3rd Reader. 42c. 50c. 
4th Reader. 50c. 75c. 
5th Reader, 72c. 81.00 

Total, $2 11 $2 1*0 

A net saving of forty-five per cent 

to the people, notwithstanding the 
dark lantern circulars distributed by 
the book trust Monday night. The 
Indiana readers they refer to are! 
bound in paper (like McGuffey’s) 
and on cheaper material. The Stand- 
ard readers are bound in cloth and 
leather, and are on paper twenty-five, 
per cent heavier than the Indiana or 

McGuffey reader either. 
As to the merits of the books hear 

what our teachers say, viz: 
To whom it may concern : 

This is to certify that we have 
used the Standard books in our dif- 
ferent rooms for the last 2{ months, 
and believe them equal to any other 
books we have used, if not superior, 
and believe we can do better work 
with them than we could have done 
with the books (McGuffey’s) that 
were displaced by them, and would 
advice their continuance in our 

schools. 
Tims. J. Chawkoko, l’rin. 

Mary L. Cheatham, Corne An-Icy. 
Ella Arnold, Ella McRae. 

There is also a strong endorsement 
from Prof. J. \V. Conger, President 
of the Ouachita Baptist College, and 
Prof Bovd of the colored school here. 

‘GEORGE W. TERRY, 
Pres’t. School Board. 

| A«lviTtU«‘in<*iit. J 

The Standard Misstatements Cor- 
rected. 

In a recent circular issued by the 

agents of the Standard School Book 

Company we find the following: 
“The Standard School Books were 

reviewed by the Hoard, by the Teach- 
ers, and by Prof. W. C. Parham, 
than whom a more cultured educator 
does not live, and found to be satis- 

factory. Yoiiallknow Prof. Parham, 
and you know his worth and ability. 
After several days of close examina- 
tion he pronounced the Standard 
Series of Readers excellent.’’ 

His son. Mr. Ed Parham, doubted 
the correctness of the above state- 

ment. and so sent the following tele- 

gram : 

“Prof. \V. ('. Parham. 
“Millersburg. Ky.: 

"It is currently reported that you 
have examined and endorsed the 
Standard Readers. Is it true?" 

♦'lie following is Prof. Parham's 

answer: 

“Millersburg, Ky.. Nov. 22. 'sit. 
“Mr. Ed Parham, Renton, Ark.: 

Have never seen the Standard 
Readers. Prefer McGuffey and Ray. 

(Signed.) “\V. C. Pauham.” 

In a letter to his son of the same 

date, Prof. Parham says: 
“I have no interest in Van An- 

twerp. Bragg A Co.. <>r any other 
publishing house, and consequently 
my opinion is based entirely upon 
the merit as I see it of their hooka.’’ 

Ill a Standard Company circular 

appears the following: 
••1 have had time to examine the 

hooks more satisfactorily. I would , 

he willing to take them as our stand- 
ard readers, so far as 1 am able to 

judge. I am for them for supple- 
mentary readers. 

N. I*. (Jatks, 
Ft. Smith. Supt. 

He low you can read what l'rof. 
(iates thinks about it. 

Hcutonville, Ark.. Dec. IS. 'Mil. 
'l’o whom it may concern: 

In a list of testimonials issued by 
the Standard School Hook Company 
1 IIml one bearing my name. This 
is a forgery, as I have never given 
any such testimonial. 

X. I*. (i\TKS, 
Supt. Hcutonville Schools, 

Four leading ministers of Prescott 
highly endorse MetJuffcv, (see what 
they say elsewhere) and over seven- 

eiglillis of the voters of the Prescott 
school district petition the school, 
board to adopt them. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Neighborhood News and General 

Topics from Our Special Scribes. 

[\utk.—< i>rr* »|»*nt«lrnt' will |•l»-i«writ*- upon 
hilt one of |»:ijr. and makf pn»|*«-r name* very 
plain. « oiiiiiinniration- «houM r« a< li thi-offi<« hv 
Sntnnlai or Monday —Tm -«l:n morning at 

|U brief*— long artfrlr* oft«-n lta> r•» !*»• rut down, 
or lift out, it |»ajM r i* crowdrd.—{ KtUTOIt. 

Km met Ktelilngs. 

A green Christmas. 

Happy new year to all. 

He; Mi and morals good. 
A prosperous and liappi new year 

to ye editor. 
Services were held at the church 

Christinas day. 
.Mrs. J. \V. Thompson is visiting 

at Texarkana this week. 
m 4 »L.. 

sweetest little fellow that lie ever 

saw. 

On last Friday, while bird hunting. 
James Dickerson accidently shot him- 
self in the leg. tearing away tlie mus- 

cle below the knee joint. 
Santa Claus was very much sur- 

prised at the Xmas tree, but the 
ladies have li is best wishes and thanks 
for that nice lot of cakes. 

The voung folks enjoyed a nice 
time at the residence of Mr. T. J. 

lJoyett. last week—a pound supper, 
social and tipping the light fantastic 
toe. 

I have not space to mention the 
names of all the visitors to our little 
town, Imt will say that they were all 
a nice, well-behaved set. and 1 hope 
that they will come often. 

Very proud of our little town, for 
the reason that Xmas passed off so 

quietly. No drunkenness, all were 

sober and seemed to enjoy them- 
selves. one way and another. 

Mierin r„<i ilooii. accoinpanieu in 

several of Hickory Grove’s most 

charming young belles, came down 
last Friday eve. Ed had better look 

sharp, half a dozen young fellows are 

getting looney. 
In my last 1 said that there would 

be no entertainment for the little 
people here. Hut all felt that we 

were doing wrong to the little fel- 
lows, so we had an Xmas tree at the 
school house, and it was one of the 
best that has ever been at this place. 
The presents were many and some 

very costly ones; music could not be 
excelled, l’rofs. Legg and Wootton 
have thanks for assistance. Every- 
body went away well pleased. Peo- 

ple were herefrom Hamburg. Caney, 
Harmony, Hickory Grove, Prescott 
and Hope. The peace officers were 

vigilant in the discharge of their du- 
ties. and the best of order was main- 
tained. although the house could not 
hold all that came. There were 

some presents sent from Prescott 
here, but 1 won’t tell all. boys. 

I) Uloi I.K.S. 

Lanrbiirir Leaflets, 

Xmas passed off very quietly here. 
Master Gus Garrett visited his sis- 

ter. Mr-. .J. 1). McMatli. of Magno- 
lia. last week. 

Mr. I). H. Fore is in a very dan- 

gerous condition, his demise being 
hourly expected. 

Mr. Frank Hoe’s son. who has been 
down with malarial fever for fi weeks, 
I am glad to note, is improving rap- 
idly. 

Kev. S. A. Hill preached at Har- 

mony and New Salem Sunday. His 

appointments for the future will be 
the .'ird Sunday in each month. 

The weather of late is surely with- 
out a precedent in the memory of the 
oldest inhabitant. .lust £think of 
cotton, corn, and all garden and 
field seeds germinating in December. 
Fruit trees blooming and leafing like 

spring time. 

Hots of us have been longing for a 

cool spell of weather suitable for 

killing hogs, and there seems to be a 

greater number to kill than usual, 
tfur people are feeling impressed 
more each year with the fallacy of 

depending on raising cotton to buy 
their meat. Good Hr< k. 

ltosston Reports. 
Mr. .1. H. Keel spent last week in 

Hope. 
Mrs. H. \V. Hourland and daugh- 

ter spent Christmas at Willisville. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I). Hourland. of 

Huckner. were up last week. 

ltosston seemed to be deserted 

during Christmas week. Nothing of 
interest going on. 

Mr. Austin Mitchell moved this 
week to Waldo, where he hopes to 
makes his permanent home. 

Mi.. 

Hodcaw Hells, 

Mr. Jacob Lowery, of Texas, is 
visiting relatives here. 

Miss Watson has dismissed her 
school at Ike I caw until next Monday. 

Messrs. James Dixon and I). M. 
I'rrey made a Hying trip to Shreve- 
port last week. Mr. Dixon has re- 

ceived a large stock of goods at Bod- 
caw. 

Next third Sunday is the time set 

apart for the ordination of the dea- 
cons of the church at Bodcaw, Mess. 
Brooks and Dorman. Everybody 
in\ited to attend. 

Married on the Ititli. inst, at the 
residence of the bride'.-* father Mr. 
Hamp Caudle. Mr. W. It. Luck to 
Miss Margaret Caudle. Wish the 
happy couple a prosperous life. 

Now your scribe gives to the read- 
ers of the 1*1. avi xk Iter best Xmas 
and New Year wishes. 

Dec. •>>, 1**9. Mai o. 

"(piinine impair* llie hearing, ilosirm s the 
nerve* mid injure* digistinn." ('hcnOinm'* 
(’liill r«>nie a--i-l* di^i (ion, and dm-s not 
art'ia t tin- hearing nr nerve-. and guaranteed 
to cure. For *nlu In II. Howell. 

Nervous Derangement and Con- 
stipation. 

After years of suffering from ner- 

vous derangement and constipation, 
and after being treated by several 

leading physicians, from whom I ob- 

tained no relief, I was induced to try 
S. S. S. Soon after commencing its 

use, I found my appetite much im- 

proved, and that the use of cathar- 
tics, which I hail taken almost daily 
for twelve months, was no longer 
necessary. Since childhood I have 

been subject to sick and nervous 

headaches, but since December 1, 
I***, at which time I commenced 

taking S. S. S. I have had only one 

attack, and that was when 1 neg- 
lected to take the Specilic. I do not 

now have to take purgative medi- 
cines. J. A. Kkii». 

Bolling. Ala. 

Tormenting Skin Disease. 

For twenty years I w'as troubled 
with a tormenting itching skin dis- 

ease, which at times caused me great 
annoyance and loss of sleep. I was 

treated by the best local physicians, 
but received no relief |from them. 1 

finally concluded to take Swift’s 

Specific (S. S. S.). a half dozen bot- 

tles of which effected what I con- 

sider a permanent cure, as I have 
felt no symptoms of the disease for 

over a year. W. T. Cowi.ks. 
Terrill, Texas. 

Swift’s Specific is entirely a vege- 
table medicine, which has ever cured 
Blood Poison, Scrofula, Blood Hu- 

mors and kindred diseases. Send 
for our book on Blood and Skin Dis- 

eases. mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO 

Drawer.’5, Atlanta, Oa. 

The Invalid’s Hope. 
Many seemingly incurable ch.-os of blood 

poison, catarrh, scrofula and rheumatism 
nave been run-l by II. II. It. (Botanic Blo.al 
Balm), made by the Blood Balm Co., Atlan- 
ta, Ga. Write to tin m for book tilled with 
convincing proof. 

G. W. B. Haider, living seven miles front 
Athens, Ga., writes: "For several years I suf- 
fered with running ulcers, which doctor- 
treated and pronounced incurable. A single 
bottle of B. B. It. did me more good than all 
the doctors. I kept on using it and every 
ulcer healed." 

I*. Kinard A Son, Towaliga. Ga., 
writes; -We induced a neighbor to try B. B. 
B. for catarrh, which he thought incurable, 
a- it bad resisted all treatment. It delighted 
him, and continuing it- u-e be was cured 
sound and well.” 

H. M. Lawson, East 1'oint, Ga., write-: 
"My wife had scrofula 15 years. She kept 
growing worse. She lost her hair and her 
skin broke out fearful!v. Debility, cmucia- 

\ tion and no appetite followed. After physi- 
cian- and numerous advertised medicines 
failed, 1 tried B. B. B., and her recovery was 

rapid and complete.” 
Oliver Secor, Baltimore, Mil.. writes: ”1 

-offered from weak back and rheumatism. 
B. B. B. ha- proven to be the only medicine 
that gave me relief.” 

Are Your Children Sick? 

If they are. we know how you are 

worrying. For we all love our chil- 
dren. Love their innocent ways, 
their childish prattle, even their mis- 

| chievous pranks. Without them the 

I world would he cheerless indeed, 
i The more it pains us to see them suf- 
fer, the more thankful we ought to 
he that in I’c-ru-ua a medicine has 
been discovered that will cure the 
ailments to which they are so gener- 
ally subject, such as Croup. Colic. 

I Cholera Infantum. Dyseuetry, Scar- 
let Fever. Whooping Cough, Diph- 
theria, or that dreadful Catarrhal 
Karaehe. If you will send to the 
l’eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, <>., 

I you will receive free a copy of Dr. 
Hartman's "Ills of Life,” containing 
full directions of the use of l’e-rii-na 
in all emergencies and also most sat- 

isfactory testimonials to its efficiency. 
It also shows wiiat Man-a-liu, the 
universal system regulator and rem- 

edy for constipation can do. These 
family medicines, which no house- 
hold can afford to do without, are 

•old everywhere—at $1.00 a bottle. 
For sale by (Jeo. W. Terry. 

"Never put off till to-morrow what 
can he done to-day,” which was of- 
ten done by bilious persons when 
they had to take pills, hut since the 
introduction of Ca.sc:rrine, the great- 
est of all liver regulators, delay is 
absurd. 

Keep your blood pure and you will 
not have rheumatism. Hood’s Sar- 
saparilla purifies the blood, and 
tones the whole system. 

I Habitual constipation produces 
[tiles. Casearine is a cure for both. 

What is Catarrh 
Catarrh Is an inflammation of the mucous 

ntcinhianes, ami may flin t tlx- head, throat, 
stomach, bowels or hi.abler. Hut catarrh of 
the head Is the most common, often coming on 

so gradually that it has a firm ludd before the 
nature of the trouble Is suspected. Catarrh 
is c iused by a cold, or succession of colds, 
combined with 

Impure Blood 
Its local symptom* arc a sense of fullness and 
heat in the forehead, dryness in the nose and 
back part of the throat, and a disagreeable dis- 
charge from the nose. When the disease 
becomes cl.ionic it is liable f«» develop Into 
consumption. The eyes b eome inflamed and 
red, there Is throbbing In the temples, ringing 
noises in tlu'e .rs, headache, and sometimes 
loss of sense of smell and hearing. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I* the true remedy for catarrh. It attacksthe 
source of the disease by | urlfying and en- 

riching the Him si, which, as it leaches the 
delicate pass.t; cs of the mucous membrane, 
soothes ami rebuilds the tissues, and ultimately 
cures the affection. At the same time Hood's 
Sarsaparilla builds up the whole system and 
makes one feel as if made anew. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
8«»M i»% all ih-Mi',:i«tt. f I; six fur fS. l*reparedonly 
by « I )lon|> n A] <>tliccarlc», Lowell. Man*. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

-p.--- ap 

A Nasal Injector free with each 
■ bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Reniedv l’ricc 50 cents. For sale by Geo W ITerrv.* 

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy—a 
tivc cure for catarrh, dipthcria and canker-mouth. For sale by Geo w 
Terry.* 

Our minds are as different as our 
faces. We are traveling to our des- 
tination—happiness. The shortest and surest way to get there is to take 
Cascarinc, which regulates the liver 
and cures indigestion. 

!S LADY’S 

'2-1890i^ 
M ill be far -ujn-rtor to any year of It- hi-torv 
larger amount of money having been appropriated 
for the embcili.-hiiicnt of the magazine than 
before, (oaiev ha- been published f,,r fln T,.<P[ 
without niUeing an i**tita, ami 

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER 
two dollar-* worth of Magazine than bv -uhwvA jug to '‘(iOPKY’S," the lle-f Faintly Magazine jl 
\ inerica. The leading attractions f.ir |*vn „p 

* 

licautiful Colored Fashion Plate-; Kiigraved 
Fn-dion Plate* in black nnd white, repre 
the prevailing *tyl«**, produced xpre--|v f.l 
(iodev ; Finely F.xecuted Frontispiece*, .\rt' il* 
broidery and Needlework iH-igns; New and |*„D 
ular Mn-ic, Plan- for the lloii-e y,,u Ha|. J1' 
build. Celebrated Cooking IJccipe-, etc. 

° 

The *• beautiful Home** dub by Fimna •!.<«*■» 
for young lion-, keeper- or those who r«>utrfnDiit* 
becoming -o. "A ^ ear in the House," by Aum 
ta >ali-bury Prescott, (Jenny Wren) Which win 
treat of the \ariou- dutie- for each month. H 
Children's Corner, for tin- little one-. 

\ rich array of literature by favorite author* 
among whom are Lmily Ik-iiuox. Olivia i.1Ti,u' 
Wilcox. Ada Marl.- Peck, Kl-ie Snow, "<*,Mafthor of ••(teiniui," belle c. (ire. ne, w ith her hmnorow 
-ketch. -, and other-. 
PREMIUMS to club rai-er* are among it- -pecial feature-, and (lotley’-otfer* the mo-t choice Iru 
valuable of any magazine published. Send 14c f»w 
-ample number containing full club rates and t>r*- 
miiim-. 

tvery Lady her Uwn Dreesmaker 
who .*uh-cribei» to (pmIcv'* Lady's Book. Th# 
coupon which you will find in <»aVh number ei 
tith-s you !<• your own selection of anv rut paper 
pattern illustrated in La«lv'- book y{JJ,r 

:r ie W ViS 
DKiiHin- riM lmi io, e, I «J which Willliil 
Tent 'h<>« i"n iiowla.uowed on your sub,cnpl 
tn nit .MIT rill v:ir K|3mftD£U££iJggd__ j 
ment you want. I hat's all we cai^H^^jPJJ 
spue* K<»r the rest sec your -ample number, for 
which send l.*c at once. 

Address, ,M»o!»l'.Y*> LADY'S Ih K)K,H 
rhiludelphia.’r*. 

In duh with thi* paper, <*of»FY'> and j|fg 
I'M ^ INK for ii.im, which should Im *»ut to the 
other of thi- paper. 

LllTINtUll MAI.A/INK. with its v.rlnl 
mid excellent content-, i- a library in Jtvlf. 

If wi»- indeed a happy thought to print an entire 
inoel in each number. 

\ot a -hurt no\ c|t»tte, but a long -tory *neh |« 
v i»u are used to get in lawik form am! pav from one 
dollar to one dollar an* II* half for. 

Not only that, but with each mnnlier von get an 
abundnin- of other contributions which gives von 
a g'HMt liiaga/ilie the novel. 

It doe- not follow in old beaten unfits—which Is 
an eu-y ta«k but i- jH-qietually <ii«cmcrtag new 
and pie i-Miit one-, and following them too. f 

l lie ringing blow which have lw*-n >truck on 
the gateway of jMiptdar lav or. have r» -ournM 
throughout the entire land, and today I.inpinmtt's 
Mag.i/in** stand- in the front rank of nnmthlr 
publieatioii-, and i- the most wiilHy read and 
talked of publication of it* kind in tin world, fur 
full de-e-iptiv e circular-, nddre-- 

I.IITIM ni l s M \tiAZIFF. l*hlladHpMa. 
# '.On |e r year. rt«, single number. 

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE 
BETWEEN 

Memphis and the Southeast 
The Paine*) Car Line uf the South—the 

Kan-a- <'it\. Memphis A Birmingham R. K. 
—now ha- t vo through passenger train# 
daily between Memphis and Birmingham, 
making close and nun* connection* with th* 
train- of all connecting lines. Night train* 
ha- e through shaping ear- lxween Atlanta 
and Memphis (in conoection with the Ga. 
Pu. It. B.), the aborted route, quickest time 
and tIn* •»!. \ liru* running through cars be* 
tw.s tlu»- itie-. Day train* have Palace 
I o' imuig (!hair Car- (sent* Iree to holders of 
Hr-t-ela-« through t;ekets) through IkHwbmi 
Birmingham and k »n- i- t ity. Phis i- many 
mile- tin -horte-t and by far the best equip* 
pod Pa-songor Lino between p<>inU in the 
East and Southeast and Memphis, and all 

points in Arkansas, Tew# and tne West and 
Northwe-t. Everything new and rirst-elam. 
Through tieket- via this line on -ale at all 
through ticket office.-. 

For any d<*-ired information. for large map 
and time table folder, addre--, 

J. K. LOCKWOOD. 
II. I>. ELLIS, G, IV andT.Agt, 

Genl Agt, >dt» Main St., Kansas City. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Notice 
I- hereby given that the undersigned, a* a*l* 
miiii.-trator <*f the estate of Jno. K. Snell, de* 

eeased, intends to apply t<* the Commission* 
er of the General Land Office at Washing* 
ton, D. for a re-payment of the mirchaia 
itiotiov paid by said Jno. E Sneli, fortw 
N WJ SWJ See, 11. Tp. If 2 under 

Washington, « t-L entry No. 1»0>7. 
Kl) HOOD, 

\diur. Eat. Jno. E. Snell, Deed. 

Notice for Publication. 
I. \M» < H KH’K VT (' VMPKN ARK-! 

OetXilllbor Id, 1H89. | 
Nntin* i- hereby given that the following* 

iunited settler hit- tiled noth** i»t'liis intention 
j to umke tluni proof in supportpf hi* clti*» 

and Unit sni«I proof will he made before 
ii’ountv Judge of Nevada county, Ark., 
1 Kebrunrv h, IH'.hi, vi/.: Benjamin ¥• 
! father mid heir, Nevada countv, H. b* 

1 for the 8\V| NKJ N \ SK| See..h * 

10, s it 2W. 
4 

He name> the following witne>*e> to Py 
| his continuous n*>idem*e upon «n'' l’1J 
tion of. said land, vi/.: \\ illi»th m 

Thomas W. Wilson, Hack S. Huj* *" 
, 

i William !>. Stuart, all of Prescott, Ar'• 

J. K. IirDSON.Reg**^ 

’Southwest Arkansas Abstnct 
COMPANY 

Now Ready for Business! 
MV lull. N. iimIii comity c<iiii||l.l"l •«'.J'ol.r 

our work up hIhhi! thirty live \e«»r- nf 
piiiMutiou ot Hempstead t*oiiat>- auariiw*^ 
l itie fumi-ded on short nolle* and narf* 

ev ery one, having none in our einp • 

Ah-trin hn s. |J|tW 
Hi urc u 1 xi, ri K.lv for inuklii* Al.-trmlrt 

Itiver countv. .. -a oh»» 
I or Motriui-. linn-, < *•' 1",' i!i*,,. *i W«* 

tv, cull on iir mi'llMr N 1 Uuw 
, ,'pi#- 

ItiKloli Vru. loi Uttlc ISi' < rcoiiut'. r— 

man, Itiehi *»ud. Ark. 

R. L. POWERS. MartaO^ ,’reseott. Uk",,K^w 
liefei elife- >UIH ( IvunillinS 

VV. .lone*, f ountv f h*rk. and I* 

NVa-hingtoii, .1, >. Meadow-. I>hhm*»i I, 

JEH^AD FIELDS 
FEMALE 

r _ regulator 

Sensst%Wo» 
jbook TO WOMAN 

nSHCHELD 
* 

■ 


